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REC* STRATHCONA’S 
GIFT TO McGILL

FIELDING TO 
DEFEND PICT 

IN ENCLIND
VANCOUVERTHE EXERCISES 

AT WOLFVILLE IR6UMENT IN 
U. S. 1ENATE

WORKMEN CD 
ON I STRIKE TIFT OPPOSED 

TO INY CHINEE 
IN AGREEMENT

Donates $100,000 to 
Complete Equipment in 
Medical Building.

This, and a Gift of $25,- 
000 from Dr. James 
Douglas, Announced 
as Features of Yester
day’s Convocation Ex
ercises.

CUSTOMS UW 
THE SUBJECT 

OF PROTESTS

Horton Collegiate Acad
emy Closing Com
menced Last Night.

Between 3,000 And 4,000 
Building Tradesmen Quit 
Yesterday Morning In Fight 
For the Closed Shop.

In Spite Of Grit Denials Ottawa 
Believes Finance Minister 
Has Gone To Help Laurier 
Out Of Trouble.

Paper Men Before U. S. Sen- 
i Point Out 
y With Can- 
t Americans.

ate Comi
How Ret 
ada Will

List of Prize and Degree 
Winners—Acadia Inter- 
Class Track Meet Yes
terday Afternoon, Fur
nished Some Very Keen

m

Special to The Standard.
zwa, June 6.-Hon. W. 8. Fleld- 
"lioilday" doing» have créa 

Parliament Hill. When It 
that the flnan

Washington, Ji 
finance commltt

-The senate 
lay resumed

Vancouver, June 6.—Between three 
and four thousand men of the building 
trades quit work this morning In what hearings on the <BSBHrS arr."
dtvldually acted and failed to appear Publishers—A»W 
for work. All union carpenters are out, to the witness uh 
but the bricklayers refused to Join not proceeded la; 
them. It is estimated that work has Cumber of North 
been stopped on two thirds of the committee by cits 
buildings, but many non-union car* statements as an 
penters are working and all brlcklav Senator McCumw-t,c. «ast tra«!

border vltiee which extend their com- oun lbe ut rtke Vurlouily enough the «es should not h meron to Cgnndn nnd Mexico tel.- SLt C.S ihî.mornTg for Mr Bidder hod
grnnhed protest» to the cuitome noth- hatf „ bMr ,n.r „,„ht o'clock, tint the newspni 
orltlen today agntnet the decision of Sut the company laeuexl .bulletin at •"<* Puhlnhe 
the cuitoma court which prohibit. the tell udoeg, declaring that the Vlelay no* attempted to 

f. i0™**'0 had been cauaed by ordinary trouble color storlea sol
which.haro byn ««*«■ «">» «*» !*■»• on the high tenalon Iranemlaaion lino on lhe eubjecl o 

in Detroit the market wagon» which oulllde the city. Thle line nnd the Senator
dally auppUga In MSndaor. company ■ building» are being guard- hla charge of fall 

b>r “• ed. Strike leader» announced at ten senator» Inalated
,2ïîr cltLM, W1 o'clock that they had gained their end be, » remark ah,

Canada, raffle wag delayed. Under u „ tb„ expected, claiming the records. Tl
lhe court. Interpretation of the law lh„ ltm,t ,Vd olh.r unlon. have It changed
■ «Ittoty boras once Uken acme. „» Dol ^,5, „ ,u not MCee- that wha, .Mr. 
he border la dutiable when It corner, „r ln lhe |0t,re.t, of lhe strike founded 

hack. Motor trucks pans freely In all Leader, of the master bonders declare 
■u.I, cases as a prorlelon of the law t6lt ,helr p.ucwdin* as u.u

-ftj» ysryKra tn^îîïjswoiur i m Tnsome high places, thief Justice Whit** jül>g t>iail t^ey could provide work for j|L flu I 8 ! 
o the supreme court cf U,e United „ the big uptown building work aeeme hH|| I

w«kl «ne horse. pro,„„till „ but there I» a U,,,U U
with b m when he goes to hi. aummer ^.t crowS of union men around labor 
home In Canada. He has prepared to jLii 
pay duty on them when he returns.

An old custom regulation permitting 
the /tee i et urn of an American ani
mal within three da>s. was d 
the old files by officials w . 
some relief for the cities affected, but 
it was found that the customs court's 
decision reverses this.

Several amendme 
been prepared by cun 
have suffering constituents.

Otta 
log’s

announce^ 
was going to England to help Sir Wil
frid Laurier defend the Washington 
reciprocity agreement, the statement 
was loudly denied from ministerial 
sources. When Mr. Fielding did not 
even wait to land in England before 
firing a broadside at Lord Selboftle, 
the Ottawa wise ones began to alt up 
and take notice. Mr. Fielding prill, It 
Is understood 
mission

ted a 
t was 

minister
l reciprocity 
til recently 
l Newspaper 

called

Reciprocity With Canada Must 
Go Through As It Is; Man
date Of President Of United 
States.

New Ruling Affecting Live 
Stock Greats Great Indigna
tion On Border Between 

_ Canada And United States.

jtr. Ridd 
■ Senator Mela, startled the 
In g one of hie 
6te falsehood. ’ 
action brought 
Senators Btone 
ed that wltues

> Sport. Washington, June 6.—To Senator 
Stone, of Missouri, President Taft 
again made It clear today that he is 
opposed to any amendment whatso
ever to the Canadian reciprocity 
agreement.

Senator Stone had heard a report 
that administration opposition to the 
Root amendment was not entirely sin
cere, and that Senator Root had been 
assured privately, that the president 
would be displeased if his amendment 
were adopted.

T came to (he White House," said 
the senator, "to find out for myself 
whether the president was In earnest 
in opposing the Root amendment, and

found out. He told me that he was 
against the amendment proposed by 
Senator Root and would be against 
any proposed by any other senator, 
Democrat or Republican.

"That settles It for 
back to the 
along these 
of reciprocity

begin by

others which will destroy

J, do much reciprocity 
ary work In England, appear 

Ing u« Sir Wilfrid Laurier's under
study at various minor functi 

makemBI|pH0HMl 
ad Ian statesmanship as exemplified in 
the Washington 
minion Lay dinner.

Montreal, June 6—The feature of 
the annual convocation for the confer
ring of degrees of the faculty of medi
cine, McGill University, today was the 
announcement by Principal Peterson 
that Lord Strathcona has donated 
another $100,000 for the completion 
of equipment In the new million dol
lar medical building, the creation of 
which his earlier munificent gifts had 
made possible.

It was also announced that Dr. 
James Douglas had donated $25,000 for 
the co ordination of research work In 
the pathological laboratories.

The convocatl 
one in many wa

Special to The Standard.
Wolfvllle, N. 8.. June 6.—After one 

of the most? successful years of Its 
administration. Horton Collegiate Aca
demy began its closing exercises In 
College Hall tonight. The Immense 
crowd present bespoke the Interest 
taken In the proceedings. This year 
the academy graduated the largest 
class, both In collegiate and business, 
that ever received diplomas from that 
Institution. Through generous dona
tions the prlsea in both departments 
were numerous and valuable and the 
work done by the students was highly 
gratifying to faculty and friends 
lowing Is a list of the donors 
W. W. Clark, Esq., of Bear River $25 

John

ahe statement 
Uw country 
•elation had 
• facts or to 
I* Washington 
fclty. When 
Mhipted with 
•vera 1 of the 
At. McCum 
itrlvken from 

agreed to 
Make It read 
He as "un-

of" ,nCan-a grand defence

surrender at the Do-

deliver 
were stopped I RAILWAY
a d FOR SALE!CentlnFût 1 ou was a remarkable 

tys and was especially 
e on account of the presence otx 

îy old graduate* who have return
ed for the reunion which marks the 
official opening of the new building. 
The opening took place this evening, 

arl Grey being the gudet of honor.
[it wçk a busy day for the medical 

>■;” ing the graduates 
Jly photographed. An- in- 

mcheon followed. Then came 
B5_ Uon, a reception, the opening 
and finally & conversazione and dance. 
Lieut. Governor Langeller was 
eut at the couvbcatl 
Principal Peterson

W. A. Taylor. Esq. of
Anonymous, N. B„.........................$25
N. H Phlnney. Lawrencetown. N.3. $10 
Dr. P. N. Balcolm, Aylesford. N.S. $10 
Capt. R. Pratt, Wolfvllle. N. 8. $10 
Rev. 8. 8. Poole, Middleton. N. 8. $10 
M. W. Black. Esq.. Wolfvllle. N. 8. $10 
J. K. Ross. Charlottetown, P.EJ. $10 
A Friend ... .

The rivalry for the above prizes has 
en unusually keen and the resulting 

marks has shown splendid work done.
The Programme.

The exercises begpn at sharp 7.30. 
the strains of the march the 

large graduating class of 61 members 
marched in. After the opening prayer É —....SBSs>s2SiHN OHM
Burnaby The class prophecy was giv
en by W. 8. Ryder, who won the medal 
for highest aggregate during 
year. The valedictory was 
C. A 8 Howe, after which Re 
M. Smallman. M.A . of New Glasgow, 
delivered an able address to the gradu
ating class. x

At this stage of the programme the 
principal. Dr. Archibald, announced in 
a few well chosen words the respec
tive members who received diploma 

certificate. Of the graduating class, 
membeis received diplomas, 11 

members received certificates of work 
done. The business class numbered 15 
members. This is the first y 
that the academy has offered to Its 
students special courses leading to dif
ferent branches of work in affiliated 
universities, whether arts, science, en- 

tbeology. The following 
prize winners were also announced by 
Dr Archibald and heartily applauded:

C. A. 8. Howe, of New Ross. N. S..
$10 prize as best EngllslTfetudeut In 
the academy.

Continued

Ontario Railway May Be 
Thrown On The Market As 
Result Of Failure To Meet 
Mortgage.

am going 
senate to carry the fight 
lines. Every true friend 

will do the same thing. 
taddng'-6n harmless 

nd by attaching 
the bill."-

\

RENSAVE E
If we 
amendments men. In the morning 

were official! 
formal lu 
convocat

ill eCOTTON MILLS 
RESUME WORK

...........$5 ho"

Machin- 
To Pre-

Heroic Act Of 
ist Who At

Torodto, Ont.. June 5.—Do you want 
to buy a railway ? There is a prospect 
of an entire railway with Its stations.

stock, docks, engine 
being thro 
tlon with

PROBING THE 
LUMBER TRUST

pres*
thick

roadbeds, rolling 
houses and so ou 
market In connection With a suit un

mortgage entered A) Osgoode

Trust Company.

H|on ovw^wj
on presided.

others on the platform were 
Falconer, R. A. Reeve and A. B. 
Cullutti, Toronto: AUleon, Mount 
•on; A. J. Smith. Pennsylvania; 
Warren. Harvard ; F. Barker, Johns 
Hopkins, and Dr. Douglas. New York. 

The annual report showed that out

nts to the law ha
ho Drti.ifingventMidst Mac*

A1U*
J. C.Crowd

The Knlckerbockeker Trust t 
of New York. Is plaintiff, and the suit 
is against the Westport and North 
Western Railway Company, and Mac 
keaile, Mann and Company, of To 
ronto. to recover $450.000 alleged due 
on principal under the mortgage to se
cure the railway's bonds. There is 
also a little Item of $72.000 claimed 
due for interest.

The mortgaged property is the rail
way formerly owned by the Brockvllle, 
West ■■■■■

New England Factories Are
Starting Again After Various 
Brief Periods Of Enforced 
Idle Time.

Windsor. June 6,-Wn. Parsons, ag 
ed 39, a machinist employed In Detroit 
and whose home is at Fletcher, Ont . 
was carried Into 8t. Mary’s hospital 
on Sunday, his spine fractured, both 
legs broken and his body a mass of 
bruises, as a result of his heroic at
tempt to prevent a team of fri -hten- 
ed horses from dashing Into a crowd 
of children who were watching a cir
cus procession. Parsons died shortly 
after he was placed on the operating 
table, having literally given up bis life 
to save the children, among the group 
being two of

360 students registered, seventy 
were from Quebec, and thirty-sevei» 
from British Columbia, while all the 
other provinces and nearly every part 
of the empl 

Principal
I-ord 81 ratlu ona's gift spoke of the 
further need of public support to sup
plement private generosity.

The first graduating class of the 
Macdonald agricultural colle 
present, and the degree of „ | 
the agriculture was conferred for the 
first time.

of
Investigation Commenced In 

Chicago With View To Crim
inal Prosecution Of Men At 
Head Of Lumber Trust. ~

w™= re Is represented.
Peterson, in refeienoe ta

Manchester, N. H.. June G.—The 
Amoskeag Cotton Mills which have 
been shut do 
ed today in

The Irish Nationalist M. P. 
thrown From Automobile 

Near Dundalk And Is In 
Serious Condition.

port and Sault Ste Marie Rail
way Company.for eight day a start- 

departments. More 
than 5,000 operators returned to work.

Blddeford, Me., June D.—The York 
Cotton Mills in Saco, resumed work 
today after a week's shut down In all 

2,500 ope-

WaU ?ge was
B. Sc. in

Chicago, Ill., June 5.—Investigation 
of the so-called lumber trust with a 
view to criminal prosecution was be
gun ln the U. 8. District Court here 
today with the impanelling of a i 
lal jury by Judge Landis. Evld

to Implicate the leading men in 
ry has been gather

ed by special agents for the 
ment, and will be presented 
the grand jury late today

INIS NOTHING32

A FIVE YEAR OLD GlflL 
DIED FROM HER BURNS

departments. They employ

Providence, R. I., June 
shut down of ten days the Atlantic 
Worsted Mill» of Olneyvllle resumed 
operations today with practically Its 
full force of 3.500 employes. The 
mills suspended because of 
factory business conditions.

TO HINDER HER said
thef WILL HU II lumber Indust5 —After aJune 5 —John. Dillon. Na- 

member of parliament for 
Mayo, was dangerously Injured 
the head and back ln an auto 

Dundalk, 45 
blln. It was

Dublin, 
tlonallst 
East 
about
accident last night near 
miles northwest of Dul 
at first thought that Mr. Dillon was 
dying, and a priest who was hastily 
summoned administered the 1 
rament. The Injured man 
however, and was removed 
dalk, where he now hes ln a hospital 
In a serious condition.

The automobile dashed into a 
vert and Mr. Dillon was thi 
through the glaaa

govern
New York. June 5 —Because she In

sists that Mrs. Eddy 1» Immortal and 
will

Church of the 
this city, opposes the erection of a 
monument over Mrs. Eddy's grave in 
Boston. "Her students look to her 
to make a demonstration of her teach
ings. and believe that she is doing 
this, and will appear aa did Jeeus 
Christ," said Mrs. Stetson today. 
"Just as Jesus appeared to Hie dis
ciples so will Mary Eddy destroy the 
last enemy —death, and will reappear 
ln justification of her teachings that 
there la no death, no matter."

or tomor-INVESTIGATIONglneerlng or yet make a demonstration Mrs, 
Stetson, former leader of the 

Christian Scientists in LAURIER WANTS 
TO DRAW CANADA 

CLEAR OF ENGLAND

Ottawa Child Met With Fatal
Wreck Commissioner From 

Ottawa To Probe Recent 
Tragedy At Edmundston 
When 7 Lives Were Lost.

ralUed. MISSIONARY CARRIED Accident—Her Clothes Igni
ted From Candles Near 
Church Altar.

OFFENSIVE CIRCULAR

THOUGHT TO HE 
FULL» Tl KITH

Ottawa, June 6—Mayor Fontaine, of 
Hull, explaining today the arreet of 
Henry Lanctln, of the Grande Ligne 
French Baptist Mission,
It wee necessary that he 
a pedlar's license, to legally sell 
Bibles from house to house, and that 

a circular offering 
ho could prove that the 

immaculate, or that

creating a great 
feeling In Hull.

* •!If
Y

stated that 
should hav Ottawa, Ont, June 5.—Eva Nixon,

MILES Of PICTURE 
FILMS WERE BURNED

the five year old daughter of Kobt. 
Nixon, of this city, died today as » 
result of burns received at noon on 
Sunday, while In Si. Thomas Roman 
Catholic church, Clarkston, a suburb 

was visiting 
un h and, with 
edifice

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. June D —Captain Demers, 

wreck commissioner, leaves tomorrow 
for Edmundston, N. B., to Investigate 
the loss of u ferryboat on the St. John 
river. Seven men were drowned lu 
the accident.

Canadian Premier At Imperial 
Conference Gives Notice Of 
Resolution Which May Pos
sibly Have This Effect.

NEW AUSTRIAN CONSUL.

Winnipeg, June 5.—Nicolas Tury- 
owakl arrived In Winnipeg today to 

sut for western

any one w 
Virgin Mary was

pe was never 
Incident Is 

deal of religious

$600 to
French Aviator Believed To 

Hade Perished While Flying 
From Nice To Corsica— 
Search Is Fruitless.

of Ottawa. The girl 
friends near the ch 
others, entered the 
some lighted candles un 
steps, and passing too clo 
her clothing ignited, 
from the church to the street, but by 
the time she got outside her clothing 
was almost all burned off. The little 
one was rushed to a 
terrible burns proved

the Po
become Austrian con 

• Canada.
The

to place 
the altar 

se to thesehire In New York Film Manu
factory Destroys 140 Miles 
Of Moving Picture Films— 
No Lives Lost.

NO MULES SheLondon. June C.—At the Imperial 
Conference today Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
premier of Canada, gave notification of 
his Intention to Introduce a resolution 
with a view to securing liberty for 
any dominion of the Empire to with- 
draw from the operation of any trea
ty made by the government without 
impairing the treaty In respect to the 
rest of the Empire. A resolution for 
uniform navigation laws through 
the Empire and the employment of 
British seamen in British ships, was 
adopted.

The Right Hon. Sidney Buxton, pre
sident of the board of trade, propos
ed that the dominions vo operate with 
the government In the use of the re
cently organized labor exchanges to 
fill vacancies In the colonies. Premier 
Laurier opposed this on the gt 
that it would cause friction bet 
Canadian employers and employes.

Nice, June G.—It appears more and 
more probable tonight that Lieut.
Bague, the French aviator, has met 
the Me of Cecil Grace, the English
man who lust hie life In the North
fîîàls^'DoveMaHt'Decembèr1*11 UtuT New York, June 5 —One hundred

Th» rr,‘ SSHE-StiT

ï»î s::: Mira . »«,.

The destroyer Arbalète returned here an h««r .lo«d »„ ,-tbU evening from Corsica and report JJ? î?othi Z 
ed that It could find no trace of wîChed thTfiSnea tmttle with the 
Bagne- Other naval vessels are con- blsxe * n

—-M?, WMSKB

».w:£
fî.dl y,™ and their children but they had al- 

set them loose. ro>dy eBCBped one hundred chlcheus 
and forty ducks in the 
premises were roasted alive. The 
damage was estimated at $176,000.

WILL eue BONDSMEN
IN THE FARMERS BANK.

Toronto, June 6—Liquidator Clark- 
■on, of the Farmers Bank, is having 
papers prepared to launch suit against 
the United States Fidelity and Guar 

ipany. for $25.000. This is 
company tn which Manager Tra 

vers was bonded and It Is held that 
they are liable for the bond for every 
year the bank showed a shortage. All 
efforts at settlement have failed, and 
the case will be fought In court.

'2? hospital, but the 
fatal.

TRYING TO SAVE
# THE LAST BISONept 

ng of the 
fac

this

£53-f
x-t Dominion Forestry Employes 

Being Sent North To Watch 
Over The Last Herd In The 
World.

sidewalk and
y

f EX-MAYOR FINED FOR

U* S- ifr
JACK

ftEUPHWfr JÿCej

Ottawa, June 6.—With the object of 
preserving to Canada the last herd of 
wood bison in the world, two employ
ées of the forestry branch of the de
partment of the Interior ar«- being 

young sent on a mission to the banks of the 
lotion. Great Slave River, over 6<Hi miles 

north of Edmonton. They will re
main there for some years and their 
sole duties will bt- to see that, the 
herd multiplies without outside dis
turbance. The herd of wood bison 
numbers from ISO to 300, an exact 
count being impossible ou account o£ 
lhe wooded country 

They are heav
an the plain bison and as stated are 

the last of their species. Their clilet 
enemies are the wolves and at times 
the Indians are known to molest

SELLING COCAINE.roplane capsized
he was unable to 
The Arbelete left again for Corsica 
at a late hour to make further hunt 
for the missing aviator by mean» of 
searchlights. n Ottawa, Ont.. June 5—Ex-Mayor 

Payment, who conducts a drug store, 
wan fined $20 In the police court to
day for having sold vocaln 
man without a doctor's prescrip 
The police are Inaugurating u cam 
palgn to stamp out the drug habit.

rear of the

w'INTERNATIONAL POLO
MATCHES POSTPONED,

MONTREAL FIGHTER BEATEN.

Montreal, June 6.—Joe Borrelll, the 
Italian fighter from New Jersey, out
fought l«ouls Beansey. the local pugil 
1st at the Keudasvope Opera House 
tonight and put him to sleep ln the 
tenth round after flooring him four 
tiroes. The fight waa said to be for 
the middleweight championship of

New York, June f. -Interest In the 
National polo cup series Is stretched 
at least 24 hours because cf rain, The 
rain which delayed the first match 
from Wednesday tu Thursday last 
week, came even heavier during the 
forenoon today and canted postpone 
meut of the second contest. The

In which they 
1er and darkerante* < om 

the live.
than

hope to crues mallets tomorrow 
moon provided the weather does 
again disappoint them.

ti HON. SYDNEY FISHER-—“Nogoed, Lemieux, the ferme • weuld rather breed thoroughbred herses."— 
From the TePonto News.
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